Let the Kids Play
Creating a spring sports season for San Francisco kids

All Youth Sports
- Soccer
- Baseball
- Lacrosse
- Flag Football
- Softball

Key Dates

- **MARCH 5**: If you are forming a team, you must register by March 5 at 5 p.m.
- **MARCH 8**: Individual player sign-ups to meet team minimums by March 8 at 5 p.m.
- **MARCH 22**: Practices begin the week of March 22 (Two weeks prior to season start)
- **APRIL 10/11**: League play begins April 10 & 11 and runs for seven weeks (to Memorial Day, May 31)

Rules and Safety Guidelines

**Participant Rules** Players may only participate in one Out of School Time Program. That means if you sign up for a soccer team, you cannot sign up for another sport or another out of school time activity. This is a SFDPH requirement to limit possible spread of Covid-19.

**Informed Consents** Per DPH, parents must sign an informed consent agreeing to have their kid(s) participate.

**Practices** Number and length of practices will depend on the number of teams registering. Currently, we can only guarantee one practice per week of traditional length of time, given the high demand for field time.

- **Masks Required** Masks or facial coverings are required to be worn at all times, per DPH
- **No spectators** Immediate family member may supervise only and bring child to game. Spectators may not be allowed on field due to social distancing needs, per DPH
- **No Snacks** No group post-game snacks are allowed. Teams and players must leave the field immediately, per DPH
- **Game Times** Game times may be shortened to allow time for teams to clear the field between games

Participating Leagues

- **SF Youth Soccer (SFYS)**
  - Team Registration: sfyouthsoccer.com/team-management.html
  - Player Connection: sfyouthsoccer.com/teams-looking-for-players.html
  - Spring Season Overview: sfyouthsoccer.com/spring-scheds-1.html
- **SF Vikings Microsoccer**
  - sfvikings.com/micro-news/micro-spring-2021
- **SF Little League (SFL) Baseball**
  - sfl.org/
- **SFPAL Flag Football**
  - sfpal.org/programs/flagfootball
- **SF Youth Baseball League (SFYBL)**
  - Team Registration: sfybl.sportsignup.com/site/ (code: SFYBL2021)
  - Individual Player Registration (non-RPD team): info@sfybl.com
  - Individual Player Registration (RPD Team): bit.ly/3qYvCrF
- **Riptide Lacrosse**
  - sriptide.sportngin.com/register/form/015703211
- **Softball (SFL)**
  - sfll.org/